
Weather 'R Not
Snow was forecast to bring an end to Nt

braska's early spring.
The extended, five day forecast called for

temperatures three to six degrees below nor
mal. Normal highs are in the mid 40s. Lows
ere near 22.

A warming trend was expected toward the
end of the week.

It Happened At NU
Just to add further proof to the old addagt

1M about Nebraska weather "If you don't like it,
wait a minute and it will change", a dis-

gruntled University student went off to his
afternoon classes with the top down on his
convertible and upon returning much to his

amazement found it filled to the brim with
sudden snow flurry.
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...Primarily Commercial Enterprise

u band and could not play for an
open party at King's, which is a
union Ballroom.

The individual responsible for the
Mallard Club Dance promotion told
The Nebraskan that he is "sincere-
ly sorry for the unfortunate pub-
licity, for both the university and
the fraternity system, which has

that only Greeks were contacted,
advertising was geared to frater-
nity men and the party was closed
by definition.

However, the reason the party
was closed, the Mallard Club pro-

moters said, was because the band
scheduled for the party the
"Sky Notes" was not a Union

New Union Plans:

CCRC Cofnmiffee Circulates Petitions
For Meditation Room In Union

R-- E Planners Meet
Discussing schedules tor the

remainder of Religious Empha-
sis week are John Nelson, n;

Dr. Louis Evans,
ninister-t4arg- e for the Presby-

terian Board of National Mis-

sions; Dr. Rex Knowles, pastor
f the Presbyterian Congrega

Petitions are being circulated by
a City Campus Religious Council
committee proposing that a chapel
or meditation room be included in
the new Union.

Although there was not much
response favoring such a chapel
as indicated on the Union questkn-aire- s

sent out earlier this year,
CCRC feels that there is a definite
need for a chapel on the campus,
according to Glenna Berry, former
CCRC president.

City campus YWCA originated a
pet!; ion last fall proposing a chapel
in the Union, said Miss Berry. She
added that Duane Lake, Union di--
rector, said that the YWCA was
not the logical group to sponsor
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and will deliver the main address
of R E Week Wedhesday at 8:15
p.m. in the Union Ballroom. Dr.
Evans' Wednesday night address
will deal with the theme of R-- E

Week, ""The Maze, The Maker
and The Man.

HSIS

lationship of religion to literature.
"Since all really important liter-

ature attempts to penetrate the
meaning of man's existence and
his relationship to the world he
finds about him, it is inevitable
that religious thought as every-
where in literature."

"Literature," he continued, "in-
volves value jodgments and it pro-
vides vicarious exercise for the
reader problems of philosophy

Dr. Louis Evans, minister-at-lerg-e

of the Presbyterian Board
of National Missions, discussed the
Bible as a springboard for prayer
in seminar session at the Lutheran
Student House.

"Many people spend too much
time studying the background of
the Bible without attempting to
understand it," he said.

Discussing how persons c a a
come into the presence of God
through use off the Bible, Evans
said: ""Our standing with God
is qualitative not qaanitative.'''

"As Christians, our entry to
God most be through Christ; ia
a sense Jesus Christ is a secre-
tary to God," be said.
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Students Discuss Various Philosophies Assignments:

Six Slates Remain

or tiUbU VUlllClIflUIf

By BOB COOK
Copy Editor

One of the great myths on the
Nebraska campus was exploded
Tuesday as The Nebraskan learned
in an exclusive interview that the
Mallard Club is not, never has
been and never will be a Univer-
sity organization.

The term Mallard Club has been
used as a commercial slogan, pro-mari- ly

by one individual in no
way connected with the Univer-
sity, to sponsor a dance for Ne-

braska students.
The name Mallard Club first ap-

peared last year when two other
parties were sponsored under this
slogan.

Because of the unfortunate pub-
licity connected with the Club,
those individuals responsible for
the Mallard Club Dance have of-

ficially cancelled the dance for this
Friday evening.

Money collected during the pre-dan-

sale was refunded Tuesday
evening according to the Mallard
Club promoters.

Instead of the Mallard Club
Dance, another dance has been
scheduled for Friday night. Jerry
Carpender, manager of King's Ball-
room, said that the dance will be
handled as a regular College Night

"similar to football rally nights,
The original dance, as adver-

tised under the Club name, was
scheduled for Friday night at
King's Ballroom.

The dance was to be held on
the same night which had been
scheduled earlier for the laterfra-ternit- y

Council BalL The Ball was
canceled, and the name Mallard
Club w as assumed to sponsor a
party strictly as a profit-makin- g

enterprise.
Administration officials, learning

of the proposed venture wrote in a
letter to all University students
that the move was "an act of bad
faith" and aidvised students that
attending the dance might "forfeit
their right as an acceptable mem-

ber of the University community."
The primary reason for this ac-

tion by the Administration was

Debate:

our Teams

Reach Finals

In Tourney
Four University debate teams

came through to the finals of the
Northwest Debate Tournament, the
first time thai this has ever been
done by any school in the 25 year
history of the St. Paul tourna-
ment.

One team won the women's di-

vision; two University teams were
eliminated in the semi-finals- , and
one team was eliminated an the
quarter finals.

Nancy Copeland and Sara
Jones, freshmen team, won the
women's division. This was the
first time also an the tournament's
history that a freshman team has
won the division and the first time
that th winning team received all
five of the judges' votes.

Richard Andrews, Jerry Igoa,
Jere McGaffey and Allen Cverch
tied for third place ia the tourna
ment, as both of tl teams were
eliminated in the semi-final- s of the
men's division.

Approximately 6 men's teams
and 26 women 's teams were en
tered in the tournament beld last
weekend.

For the entire tournament. Uni-
versity teams won 3D 40 de-
bates. Debate coach as Don CQsan,
assistant professor of speech.

YWCA Plans
UN Seminar
In New York

University YWCA as sponsoring
a United Nations Seminar March
26, 2 luifl 30 in New York City.

Flans include a tour cf the
United Xations buildings, inter-
views with members attending the
General Assembly, and at tour
New York City.

AH interested persons working
for tlie YWCA re urged to join
tiie delegation, Barbara SLsxtU, pub- -

iicity vonmiittee chairman said.
The trip including transportation,

lodging registratiaa nfl food w3J
coat apprcacimately flDft, n a dele-
gation of mot less than BO people wiS
he required to guarantee a trip,
she said.

Furtlier information can be ttb-tain-ed

Irom Mary Thompson, Uni-
versity YWCA.

YWCA
'Tle juemberiiiiip drive far YWCA

is stilJ !ta prugrm. Anyone who is
'ititereated on joining jirjy wf the
commiBfjinn or jirt jeMt groups miy
rich tup at T.oau Boutun Hall.

been disseminated thoughout tht
state.

The venture was intended speci-
fically as a money-makin- g propo-
sition, he continued. "Most of tha
publicity was unnecessary, sine
the facts in the case were un-
known and those aware of the
facts did not release them.

specific place oa the University
campus is provided for all students
and faculty to worship and meditate
as individuals or as inter-fait-h

groups,
Whereas: Most major universi-

ties in the Midwest have a chapel
or meditation room for general
campus use.

Whereas: A chapel or meditation
room would serve as an opportun-
ity to strengthen spiritual growth.

Whereas: The Student Union ia
to serve the needs of all students,

B ft Resolved That: We the
undersigned, recommend to the
L'nioo planning committee the con-
sideration of an inter faith chapel
or meditation room similar to on
in the United Nations Building and
we pledge our support to the
chapeL

Dr. Rex KnowJes, Presbyterian
student pastor, said, "I believe that
such a chapel would be a wonder
ful thing and I can't think of a
better place to have it than in the
new Unjon."

There has been some discussion
as to whether a religions room or
chapel in the Union would be con
stituticmal under Nebraska law.
Miss Berry, however, said that
more pressure for such a chapel
rould have to be shown before a
cecisson could be made as to tb
legality o flbe proposal.

Several attempts to provide a
chapel on the campus have been
made in the past. Miss Berry
pointed out that Temple was orig-
inally intended as a bsulding for
religious activities but was later
taken ever by the speech depart-
ment.

Stodents on Ag campas also
proposed e chapel but it was found
that there was no land available
for such a building.

The Rev. Robert Davis, Baptist
stadexft pastor, said that since tha
Claversjty was providing space for
the YWCA, a primarily religious or-
ganization in Rosa Boston Hall
perhaps ft would be passible to
secure a room in the Union for
the chapeL

Dr. Adam Breckearidge, Dean of
FacultieE, said that the Adminis-
tration has made zo decision oa
the cbapeL
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tional Student House, and Ron
Blue, president of CCRC Dr.
Evans, one of R E Week's fea-

tured speakers, will visit sever-
al houses and speak before a
seminar Wednesday at 4 p.m.
at the Lutheran Student House

IT

that they have capacity to love
someone else. Emotional immatur-
ity is probably the chief cause of
trouble in marriage."

The crisis in the Middle East
was presented by Dr. Her rick
Young, director of an Internation-
al House Association.

Young said that national loyalty
is now much more important than
religious loyalty. Tan-Isla- m is
dead, A religious war is impos-
sible He continued by saying that
the future hinges so much on the
A r a oil concession
agreements which come cp for
renewal this summer .

""Man must have God's assist-
ance if he is to do good, avoid sin
and persevere in the friendship of
God to the end of life, the Rev.
Gilbert Graham, of the Dominican
Fathers and Brothers, said.

Man cannot be satisfied with
any goal less than the supern-
atural. Left to himself, be cannot
even know of his supernatural goal.
He can only know his restless dis-

content,''' be concluded.
Dr. Emerson Shuck who spoke

again Wednesday discussed the re

Interview:

Evans

Of Everyday
There is a God-shape- d vacuum

In every man's heart that must be
recognized, Dr. Louis Evans, fea
tured Religious Emphasis Week
speaker, said in a Nebraskan in
terview.

Some men attempt to stifle this
need or smack it down but it usual
ly manifests itself at some point in
their lives, he said. Man instinc-
tively needs God, he said.

"IRE Week is a recognition of
spirituality in education intended
to give special emphasis to impor
tant things," Dr. Evans said.

Tilings similar to,R-- E Week do
not constitute a whole religion,
they serve only 3o emphasize what
should be a full-tim- e God-co- n

sciousness he said.
Education is

Steele To Join
Turkey Mission

Jack Steele, irrigation expert on
the staff of the College of Agricul-
ture, win soon join the University's
growing educational mission staff
in Turkey.

Steele will leave March 10

for Turkey, where he will assiHt
in tiie teaching of irrigation and
drainage, and initiate an irriga
tion research program at ile Uni
versity of Ankara.

Steele has been an irrigation
specialist Jor the University's Agri
cultural Extension Service since
1947. In 'ilie past few year he
has traveled about the state study
ing problems on individual Sarins.

Other staff members f the Ag
College staff mow in Turkey to de
velop the land-gra- nt college phil
osophy at the Dniverulty of Ankara,
and to help plan and build the
proponed University of Atotui'k, are
Dr. Cecil T. Bluiin, animal breed-
ing KjieciullHl; Tir. Marvel Baker,
Deun of the Uiiivemlty Mmaion to
Turkey, and 'Dr. 'Thomas II. Good-
ing, iprufeiuuir emeritus of Agron- -

omy.

Six state delegations to the
mock political party convention are
now available, according to Charles
Gomon, member of the executive
council. Four more states delega-
tions have been named.

Applicants may 3e for represen-
tation of a state delegation by
leaving the following information
ia the XUCWA office, Union Room
309: name of the applying organi-
zation, three preferences of states,
chairman of the delegation, offi-

cial delegate to the rales commit-
tee, official delegate to the plat-
form committee and list of dele-
gates.

States available are: Delaware,
Wyoming, Hawaii, Virgin Islands,
Puerto Rico, all with three conven-tao- a

votes, and Montana with four
convention votes.

Official delegates to the rmes
and to the platform committees
will meet Tbarsdfiy at 7:38 p.m.
ia lift Social Science and Social
Science A,aditorium respectively.
Prior to these general meetings,
designated subcommittees will
draft rales and plaiiks to be pre-
sented at the Thursday night meet-
ings.

Gomon emphasized the impor-
tance of attendance by the offi-

cial delegates or their proxy from
each state at these meetings. E
is vital, be said, that all points
platform immiUee meeting Thurs-
day night as the reports from the
seven subcommittees consolidate
the final platform to be presented
the convention on March 14.

The rules committee will draft
the final report to be presented
at the opening session cm March

Stresses Place

such a petition as it was composed
mainly of Protestants.

"CCRC then adopted the proj-
ect," she declared. Lake said that
CCRC must prove to the Union
that there is a student demand for
a chapel and then it will be con-sidere-

she added.
Approximately 400 signatures

have been obtained so far on the
petitions and the goal is 3000. Dick
Tempers is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the petitions.

The petition is being circulated
through the student religious
houses, and such groups as Mortar
Board have already signed. Miss

j Berry said.
I The petition states: Whereas: No

ft f fAP9 tAH

U.
Each state delegation is respon-

sible for making an official sign
with the name of its state cpaa it.
Dimensions of the sign are: 36
inches long, 6 inches high with
black block letters four inches high
against a white background. This
sign is to be attached to a pole
eight feet high. Additional banners
and signs may be made at the
discretion of the delegates.

State assigned by the executive
committee and chairmen are Ida-
ho, Marvin Carlson, individual
group; Rhode Island, Barbara
Briain, Alpha Phi; Nevada, Gene
Ballard, second delegation spon-
sored by Sigma Na, and the Pana-
ma Canal Zone, Don Hawaii, in-

dividual group.

Music Sororities
Pledge 27 Women

Three women's sororities pledged
a total of twenty-seve- n Monday.

SigTriS Alpha Iota pledged Jbe
following: Cynthia Barber, De-Von- ne

Condon, Myrna Gramvald,
Mary Canucks, Reba Kiime, Bar--J

Willis Rosenthal and Yvonne Ross.
Delta Omicron pledged the fol-

lowing; Lois Stevens, Barbara
Conse, Betty Hague, ASce Allen,
Myrma Mills, Sandra JWhnson, Sjwk j

dra Herdig, Ana Hermes njj
Elaine Peterson.

Ma Fbi EpsiloB pledged the
Bette Breland, Mary Joyce

Deer, Beverly Owens, Caroline
Bossinger, Joyce Sfflrriflt, CaHa
Rxebrfcasse, Lois Watson, Sharon
Maxifjeld and Myrna SUmpman.

Mote

year.

tyia.

' Carifjcation of students'1 cpes- -

Uons concerning their basic exist-
ence was the goal of Tuesday
meetings in Religious Emphasis
Week.

John Anton, visiting professor of
philosophy, conducted a discussion
of the relation of philosophy to re-

ligion at a luncheon in the Union.

"'There is no great conflict be-

tween religion, philosophy or sci-

ence," Anton said. On of t& basic
problems in religion today is to
restore its meaning and signify
gance, he said.

This should be accomplished not
through some vague universal re-

ligion but through a plurality of
religions and appreciation of their
places and functions in culture, An-

ton said.
On the question of evolution. Dr.

Emerson C. Shock., Dean of the
College of liberal Arts at Bowling

Green University, was as uncer-

tain of the answer as all religion-

ists are.
"'The accepted now is the grad-

ual growth of man from animal to

the present stage. The spirit may
have been developed slowly also;
thus no definite time can be given

when man became spirited,1" be
aid.
Speaking for the second tome on

We and marriage, Dr. W. dark
EDzey featured the engagement

period.
In answering the question of

what constitutes readiness for mar-

riage and how to remedy the lack
f readiness on the part of both

people involved, be said.
"Readiness for marriage ooraes

when a person is grown up enough

General:

Matthews
inspects

Major (General Willis Matthews,
Commanding General of the First
Infantry Division, visited the Uni-

versity campus Tuesday on an in-

spection 'tour.
He represented IX. General Wi-

lliam Arnold, Commanding General
of the Fifth Army, who was unable
to stop in Lincoln on bis recent
visit to the Nebraska 'Military Dis-

trict,
After a luncheon with J. P. Col-- ;

bert, Dean of Student Affairs and
Col. Chester Diestel and his of-Ji-cer

staff, General Matthews made '

an Inspection tour of the Army
ROTC deprrtmwnt and met with
Adam Breckenridge, Dean of Fac-

ulties.
The peneral was Impressed with

"'the fine relationship listing be-

tween the University officials and
h military department."

The tour of inspection covered'
4he supply room, storage facilities,1

Tifle range, and classes In mortar
funnery, map reading and Amer-
ican military history.

Geimral Matthews " stated that
the rnitii lmm he hud seen "ap-peurm-

to foe truly Tenreswitutlve
of frneritron youth unu could wr-tilin- g

be defiimHed ujpim to offer
effective 'leadership in Die event
thBt he nation called them to d

il."

The Outside World:

the Sends

Religion
mental, physical and spiritual
Dr . Evans said. Beverence for God
is a basic part of life and vague
yearnings for expression an religion
must be nurtured and ncoaraged
in education, be said.

Dr. Evans referred to bis ex-
periences in dealing wiih armed
forces. Military leaders are begin-
ning to realize that it is impos-
sible to change men by ""punching
them in tfhe mose"; She only total
change is in 'Hie heart, be said.

Before this, military tactics are
utterly insignificant, be said.

On tli Bole of God in the col-
lege scene, Evans said students as
a whole dont realize the extent of
religion.

"'Students kaveriit come to .grips
with life as yet; we build our faith
on blacks tf xperience," be said.

""Maturation ' $he spirit as a
definite part of education," Dr. Ev-

ans said. Se quoted a phrase stat-
ing "'The child Humanity las am-- 1

mense limbs, a medium mind and
a small soul," to reference to has
belief of She value of religion in
education.

must 4acb motivation
along with met'liods," he said. It
is nut itechndlogical advances but
motivation ifhat 'is the determining
factor, 'be said.

""If 3 teach plrj'sics, I want to
teach 'how to 'build a bridge and
not how to crack a sale, Sie said.

Evans is mlnister-at-larg- e of the
Presbyterian Board of National
Missions and was formerly pastor
of the First Presbyterian Omrdh
of Bollywood, Calif, (tor twelve
years.

Be is President Eiserihower'
summer patpr nd bag recently
completed 'two separate series of
telCT'iBion presentations on re'li-gio-

Three Of bis Jour clilkiren
actively ngwged in Jal'J tune
'CHruitsan vw.ationt..

Dr. Evjins will iUilivr tli inahi
ItEW addreKg on '"The Maze, The
Maker nfl The Man" at :15 p.m.
Wedoesiltjr in tlie Uuion Ballroom.

Ky AS1XVE EESEX
Netraskaa Staff Writer

President Xlisenbower, in a mew toote sa tthe Kremlin, urged Soviet
Premier Bulgazun to join with foe Western Powers iuu working tout a
world disarmament system '"directed eitpecialy to tearing minder con-
trol the nuclear threat."

The United States, Xliaerihwer said, wkoeuI be prepared to work
out "'safeguarded arrangements so that ff tttore production' df domic
materials smywbere would mo Hanger be used to enlarge "the stock-
piles of explosive weapons.'"

Disarmament inegotiatiars which will uSemonstrate wbetber Eisen-
hower's appeal as kaving asnj effect with tthe Russians wil open an
about two weeks on London.

Premier Comments
Israel Premier David BeB-Oorio- a told tbe Parliament iin Jerusalem

Tuesday tthat the chances ti preventing a war are somewbat "Tir
now.

" It was first statement &e Premier Jbas nuaoe since tfbe dis-
missal of Brituoi 11. Gen. John Bagut Glubh as vommaiider tf Jordasls
Arab Legkm.

BenGiirkm said Ifhat Israel wiB ant stiat a Wr. We bad Ho snake
preparations because we knew the Arab states were bent ma a second
round, but we aOweyc boped, smd stil fcnpe, sbt cm he prevented. Bat
.She idbar-rHS- lor ites prevention snew. perhaps are slimmer.--

Ben-Ourio- stressed (cuafidenee ia tea!' alternate virtary M war
should brtuik nut after a onr.onf idence motioE to bis fiwrnaty caiililiaa
etwernment bad been (ufiersd by Menahem Beirin, Itafier if tthe riiht
nationalist Beruth Party.

Fcrmer Income Fells
Tittta larmer faiciome Sell mearly one Suiliian tfullars IlasO

juuidiug tit Cite Arkiulture SDeiuititieiit.
While Shis was happening, a dtrpiataient repoil said, the inuitac JS

the aujufarm ssti,nimn uf tie aiatkna's c.oiiim.y was riams .i Si
ii!; Ueveis.

The average Saim aimsime per inau-idui- l was stud 4e be an
suut-ai-it So tii aiuniaj-a- i frver; uf


